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Open Air Sunday Evening Services Continue to Attract Many Worshippers
BAPTISTS IN 

BRIEF SERVICE

VACATION SOON 
FOR MR. HOLLOWAY

TEMPERANCE PROGRAM 
AT SILVERBROOK CHURCHSERVICES IN 

CITY PARKS
D

** XT r D Th» Rev. Thomas P Holloway 
pastor of Second Baptist Church will 
conduct, services in the church to
morrow morning, and evening. The 
morning's theme will he. "The Can
dor of Christ." and the evenings, 
"Undervaluation of One’s Soul."

Sunday week, July 28, will he the 
pastor's last services before leaving 
for his vacation In next Saturday's

/A\J D
ereLt .sTu^jL^/ VwfmAMENi times •

/iTwilight service at Silverbrook M. 
E. church continues with much In
terest. On last Sunday evening Ep- 
worth League night was observed 
Members of the church and con- 

' gregation w ill be given a treat to- 
j morrow evening at a temperance 
service under the direction of the 

* former temperance committee of the 
church, Mrs. W. W. Qlcott, Mrs. G. 
W. Newcomb and Mrs. Fred Van 

[ Gelder. The church will be decorat
ed for the occasion. It is expected 
that a largo congregation will bo 
present. The Rev, W. E. Greenfield 
will preach in the morning on the 
subject, ’How Success was changed 
to Miserable Failure."
Aid Society will hold Ihetr annual 
lawn fete on the church lawm. on 
Thursday evening August 1,

This the Summer Order of 
Worship at Delaware 

Avenue Church

Methodists Join With Presby
terians in Washington 

Heights Service

SPECIAL MUSIC AS
ADDED ATTRACTION

EMBHOYO KIMiPOTI PARABLES,] parable. “Tho Harvest Ib Ihn end of sroybollr.eci an the “bread from
I the Age." The gathering for the heaven.” the Jews were directed to 

JUL I heavenly garner will he accomplish- une unleavened bread. Again, at 
y ed by the Firat Renurrectlon. their annual Passover season, the

The different parables do not view Jews were directed to cleanee their i iPeue an announcement will be made 
the embryo Kingdom from the same houses of leaven, to burn It up. Here ™ preachers, who will preach 
standpoint. It is because it may be again leaven was a symbol of sin. JV*r*n* , vacation season in the
viewed from such a variety of angles corruption St Paul, commenting on ^huch. for public aervlces on Sun-

Many of un in the pant have over- that so many parables nre given ns. this, writes in the Church, “Purge «Jaya are maintained all the year
looked the fact that nearly all of lust so we might take various pho- out, therefore, the old Ica en tain “rD““w
the teachings of the Redeemer ap- tographn of a building. One might malice, hatred, strife, etc.), that >ou
pertain to the Kingdom--Hin Mes- «how the eastern side, another the may be a new lnmp"--that you mav
nlanlc Kingdom. Some of us indeed western, another ihe front elevation, he. with Christ, the one unleayened
had gotten the unscriplural thought i another the door-plan, and another liOaf. It Is of this Ia>af that he Oc
that Messiah s Kingdom would con- show It with Ilf scaffolding. Or. If dares. "For webeing many, are One
ntfit merely of a sovereignty In Ihe a concrete building, the frame work Loaf, and one Body; for we are Hi
hearts of His followers and In the m'Kht be pictured. Inside of which partakers of that One Leaf. —I Cor-
present life the concrete Is cast Intblan x. 17 11> I > DAKS I AMPMLETIXG.

Now we see the real import and The parable of the mustard seed It Is true that In one of the ofB Baltimore A Ohio Railroad—Special
connection of the Great Teacher's appears to represent the Kingdom ( clal sacrifices bread whs to be baked , Train Service Sunday, July 21st.
numerous utterances on this subject, from the viewpoint of the world--a» with leaven; but this, we r The Baltimore & Ohio railroad will
As Ho taught us to pray. ’ Thv the nominal church, developed rom wil for the very purpose of | opera„ BpPcU, ,ralnis between Wll-
Kingdom come, Thy will be done on the original little seed °T the true hollxlng oi fr'*Pr’ j mlngton and Twin Oaks, Sunday,
earth, even as it is done in heaven," Hospel From that little seed we Church, and the at « „» wrath l luly 21st. u follows Leaves 
He meant, ..hat we should have it. have a great institution to-day with * hat hè baking 'Vilmlngton. ISO p m 3 30 p.
mind God's glorious promise that | many denomlnatlonsl branches But, even as others, »ndI that^ th baking t-30 p m 71,0 p m. l it n m.
eventually, through Messiahs King-1 alas! Its thrifty development has In- would arrest he <.o 1 g ... I and 10 15 p m Returning leave Twin
d‘>m. ignorance, sin and oath will all | vit«* into Ito bvanetea the fowl, of | re,. 0»the l*,vjm;« this bakl.rg ^d I R turning, leave Twin

h« overthrown, and lb* willinR and ah which th* Lord *1***J|*£*. r*pr grn#u » lM.hlk„ rhurrh 1.10 n m and MO n in For addi-
ohr'dient of mai.kind will be released describes aa reproaatiling th Wick-j Icnree tin* ng * '. f . m,i I tlonal trnlus ronsult time labU s
from these until "every knee shall pd t> e and his angels-Salan and must pass In order that slnfnl ind H ^nal trams . onsull lime tablts
bow and every tongue confess" to representatives--who. of course I corrupting tendencies might he . ma-
the Blow of God should have no place In the Church; pletely destroyed In us.

Today's study sets before us a »hp>' would have no place in It In this parable our Lord repre-
number of Jesus’ parable« respecting If the Church were loyal and maloti* sen's atwith the cr 
the Kingdom The majority of these «tough to proclaim only tie truer baWnC of meal. ^ w
refer to the Kingdom class uf the C.ospcl and the narrow way of self- suit that ^ »h1"'*în*** .he f,m-
present time rather than to the denial ed C^equently. f*ny- of the.fam
Kingdom in Its full> developed stats Inderd. it is tb* n*rl*rt to prsnrh {JY de»ir*d pt . h* « au» o
during the thousand yoarg of Jeans’ this Gospel of the “narrow way” H wuM
glory All of God s consecrated that has brought such prosperity to he leaven pervaded the entire bah 
paopis begotten of the Holy Spirit nominal Christianity and made it » inK c-rinftirai symbolism
during tbi' Aga since Pentecost- desirable place for the fowls of the reply that In '*“
constitute together the Kingdom air- Satan and his veludcd ones—to « woman r i narable
Class, the Kingdom In emhryo-un- lodge in l's branches, to he the real !l..„|.ed and
finished^ undeveloped. Incomplete, life of Ecclesiastlclem. This seems represen « a > . .
Some of these embryo members of to be the same picture which the tn power a an early date «no is
the Kingdom may yet fall » make same Great Teacher gives ua ln Re- «w*1 "« T "hs I ord for he
their calling and election sure, and velatlon xv|li. 2 There we read f""* ^ “* *
they may become "castaway" as re- that the nominal systems are repro- household or ta
specie the glory and honor to which senied symbolically a« Babylon; and 
they have been called there we read. "She hath become
The Kingdom Development Slow. the hold of every foul spirit and the 

The first Illustration of our lesson cage of every unclean and hateful 
is that God’s Kingdom In Its present bird ”
embryotlc condition IS of slow. The word "cage" seems to Implv
gradual. methodical development, that these unclean "birds" are co.n-
covertng the entire period of this sidered very desirable, and are held
Gospel Age It is like seed cast Into on to by nominal Chrtsttanty—pro 
the ground, which brings Its matur- bably because regarded as being 
Ity after many days and varied ex- amongst their best paying member« 
pertences—when It Is finally bar- and because of having the moll at- 
vested Jesus and the Apostles did tractions 
the seed sowing, not only for their Durable of the Leaven, 
own day. but. for the whole "whent" Throughout the Scriptures leaven 
class developed throughout this Age is used as the symbol of sin. Thus 
And as Jesus explained In another when Jesu» in His purity was to be

Mark (t, -T.-32: Matthew xili,
July 21.

“Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
done on earth as it is done in 
heaven.”—.Matthew vi, 10.

SPECIAL MUSIC FOR
THE SUNDAY SERVICES

The mid-w-eck prayer and confer
ence meeting will also bo held on 
each Wednesday night. In the Chapel 
and the Christian Endeavor meeting 
on Sunday evenings, during (he pas
tor’s vacation.

Services at Delaware Avenue Church 
this month are short and breezy and 
the music Is excellent. Tomorrow, the 
Blhle-School will moot at in o'clock, 
with classes for all ages. The Rev. 
N C. Lassiter will preach at the 
church services beginning at 11 o'clock 
and *t T.4ti o'clock.

The usual Wednesday caning 
prayer-meeting will be held by the 
pastor and the Christian Endeavor will 
bo led by Misa Emma Hazrard.

The out door Union Church services 
will be held tomorrow at the same 
thre«» places hegining at 7 o'clock, 
at Washington Heights. McCabe M 
E. will unite with Hanover and 
East, Lake Presbyterian Churches. 
The Rev. F. C. MacSorley will speak 
and Frank Mitchell will sing. The 
Rev. R. L. Jackson and the Rev. 
Henry Cunningham will take part in 
the servie« In cone of rain the 
service will be held in Hanover 
Church.

At Eight St. /’ark the Westminster 
and Olivet Churches will conduct 
the meeting. The Rev. John Lane 
will preside and tb* Rev. Charles 
L. Candee will speak In case of 
rain the. service will be held In 
Olivet Church.

At, Kirkwood Park, Central and 
First Churches will unite The Rev. 
J. Ross Slur.eslfer ,.111 preside and 
the Rev. J. H. Crawford /111 speak 
At each place a choir and two in
struments will lead the singing.

The Ladles'

DR. F'»ET AT L'EXTRAL.
The morning service at 10.30 

o’clock will be held a» usual In Cen
tral Presbyterian ChurtT King street, 
below Eighth, The pulpit will be 
occupied by the Rev, William S. 
Finney. D. D. of Lincoln University. 
The Sunday school will meet a.t 12 
o’clock. The evening Is given up to 
the Park service In Kirkwood Perk 
beginning at 7 o’clock The choir 
will sing at the morning 'service, 
and the young people are urged to 
be present at the Park to aid iu the 
gospel song service.

DR. SMITH AT ST. PAIL'S.
The Sunday school of St. Paul’s 

Chucb which Is holding its session 
during the summer at in o’clock Is 
being tjulte well attended. Tomor
row at H o'eloek the Rev. Dr. Al
fred Smith assistant secretary of th« 
Caurch Temperance Society 
preach tn the church.
Ing at 7 45 o’clock the sermon will 
be bv Dr- Hill

An excellent musical program ha» 
been arranged for tomorrow as fol
lows Morning -organ 
"Prayer,” Jos Callaerts;
’ Turn thy face from my sin." A. F. 
Sullivan; solo "There is a land mine 
eye hath.reen,'' Mary B. CtovyJn?hleld; 
bv Mias Edith M Robbs, orsan post« 
hide Evening- organ prelude— 
"Grand f'boer in G”, Salome; anthem 

Savior breathe an^ ekentng blessln* 
- Roff Schnecken Incidental solo— 
Miss Elsie RiiIhii; solo—"Abide will* 

Mr, William F.

prelude-« 
a them —

.

OPEX AIR COMFORTS.
Harrison Street Brotherhood pro

vide comfortable senti for all who at
tend evening services on the church 
lawn. There will he class meeting Me,” DeKoven.
and preaching In the morning and Bockcrle, organ postlude.
Sunday school In the afternoon. Th* ------------------  ■ 1 —
morning .reaching cahjerl will be; Georg« L. Htgble. Manton. Mich, 
"A Cup of ( old Water," the evening used Foley Kidney Pills for 
subject; "The Hid Treasure.” The kidney and 
Rev. George White Dawson will He eays;
preach at both services.

MR. BRINKEMA
AT WEST CHURCH

Will
In the, even- VV e bladder 

"T find
case no other medicine «Tials Foley
Kidney Pills (or beneficial effect " 
They are a safe and reliable medi
cine for kidney trouble and rheuma
tism Contain no harmful drugs N. 
P. Danfortb, Market and Second Sts., 
■Wilmington. Del

trouble, 
for my

In these days of high cost of living, 
a medicine that gets a man up out of 
bed and able to work in a few days is 
a valuable and welcomed remedy. 
John Heath, Michigan Bar, Cal., had 
kidney and bladder trouble, was con
fined to hi« bed, unable to turn with
out help. “I commenced using Foley 
Kidney Pills and can truly say X was 
relieved at once.” His example is 
worth following -N. B. Danfortb, 
Market and Second street«, Wllmlng 
ton, Del.

TABERXACLE MEETIMiS. 
Tabernacle 

Branch. No 231 Shipley street will 
have meetings as follows: Saturday 
evening street meeting. Third and 
Market streets from 8 to 9 o'clock 
Sunday School 2.30 o’clock, Sunday 
evening 7.30 o’clock, Wednesday even
ing 7 45 o’clock. An Elder from Phil
adelphia will be In charge.

The Rev B J. Brtnkema. pastor of 
Rock and Zion Churches, will preach 
morning and evening at West Presby
terian Church. The usual summer 
schedule is now in effect the Sabbath 
School will meet at 10 o'clock; morn
ing services at 11 o'clock and eve,ning 
services at 7.30 o'clock Miss Allis 
Appleby, who has had perfect attend
ance at Sunday School for almost 
fourteen years, will act as superin
tendent There will be special sing
ing by a quartet composed of Misses 
Alice Smith, Mildred Hoopes, Mar
guerite Milllken and Allis Appleby. 
There will also be g violin sole by 
Miss Mary Harmon Miss Elizabeth 
Kates will teach the Westminster 
Women Clas« Prayer meeting will 
be held Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Faith Wilmington

mixed leaven, error 
meal. 

Not H

The woman
doctrine, with all thefalse

with all the food supplied 
particle of It was left unconlamtnat- 

The result has bsen Indigestion. 
The Word of God. orlglnallv pure, 
Is no longer accepted 
or fermentation, has spread so that 
today the entire mass of theological 
doctrine Is offensive to all Christian 
people of all denominations 

The parable was a prophecy of 
what has occurred D is tim» ill 
true Chrlptlans were hearkening 
back from the rrccdf of the Dark 

to the Words of Jesus, Iho

SERVICES AT OLIVET.
At Olivet Presbyterian Church to

morrow the regular summer schediila 
of services will h« followed 
Sunday School and Bible Classes, will 

^LERVIC'ES AT COOKWAX. meet at 10 o’clock The morning wor-
Services at f 'ookman Church to-1 ship at 10.45 will be conducted hr 

morrow will hr Interesting Class James H. Brewer, of the V M. C. A. 
will met at 9 45 o'clock and there The Christian Endeavor Society at th« 
will be preaching bv the pastor at * o'clock prayer service will have for 
10 45 o’clock Twilight »ervlce st its subject, "Christian Common Sen»« . 
R 30 o'clock, Dante) Bowen will be The meeting will close in time for 
leader Praver meeting will be held «II attend the union park service« 
on Friday evening In Eighth street park at 7 o'clock Tn*

Rev. Charles H. Candee will be the 
speaker at the open air meeting.

Th«

The leaven.

1 FIRST M. P. CHURCH.
At the First M. P. Church, Seventh 

and Walnut streets, tomorrow morn
ing there will preaching by the Rev. 
William H Hantzmon. the pastor at 
11 00 o'clock on the subject. "Seven 
Bushels ", and tn the evening at 8 00 
o’clock on "Woman ', The evening 
service will be of special interest to 
men and boys though not exclusive.

Aees
Apostles and the Prophets.

THE PRODIGAL BOT.
The Rev D. M Cleland will preach 

both morning and evening tomorrow 
the United Presbyterian Church. 
Third and Broome street« The sdb- 
Ject for the evening servie* will be. 
"The Prodigal Boy. and Why be 
wanted to get back Horae" the third 
sermon In the aeries r. sermons on 
•he home

RETHAXV SERVICE.
Services at Bethany Baptist 

Church will begin tomorrow- with a 
meeting of the Brotherhod at 10 
o'clock The Rev j. E. Hunsberger 
at 10 30 will preach on "Preparation 
for Spiritual Self-Defence,” and the 
Bible school opens at 2 o’clock Fol
lowing the meeting of the B Y. P, U. 
at 7 o’clock, Mr Hunsberger will 
preach on "Procrastination” at the 
regular evening services beginning at 
7 45 o’clock

The temperature in the church has 
been remarkably satisfactory in spite 
of the recent heat. Then for the 
further assurance of the members' 
comfort the services have been 
'shortened until the summer Is over.

BIBLE STUDEXTS MEETÎXG.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL NOTESNEWPORT The International Bible Student*, 
will meet on Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock In Red

N. J. Gorham, Cashier Bank of 
Woodvllle, Woodvllle. Ga., bad a very 
severe attack of kidney trouble and 
the pains In his kidneys and back 
were terrible "1 got a bottle of Foley 
Kidney Pills from our druggist and 
they entirely relieved me. I have 
more benefit from them than any oth
er medicine.” N B. Danfortb, Market 
and Second streets, Wilmington, Del.

'
Mena Halt No. 51S 

Shipley street. Dr H. J. Patterson, 
Philadelphia, will deliver a dis

course on the subject, "F.mbryo Klug« 
I dom Parables "

,
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

NEWPORT, Del. ’ July 20—The 
house of Marshall Johnson, occupied 
by John T Scarborouh, ha* been re
painted.

A party was given Miss Margaret 
Parvis a few- evenings ago in honor of j Centreville
her tenth birthday anniversary.- Miss | Miss Mary McOuade has Joined the 
Parvis received a number of pretty artist colony at Chadd’s Ford 
gifts. Games were played and re- eim* Klpe has returned from
fresbments served Among those a to friends at Chadd’s Fo«d.
present were Sarah Benson, Kather- tyita ggvln is the guest of
ine Workman. Laura Thompson. Mad- ^j)SS trim« Taylor of Cecilton 
aline Parvis, Everson Pullen, Edward ' Misses Helen Baker and 
Bratton. Charles Bratton. Mrs. Par- ward of Perrwllle are spending 
vis, Mr. and Mrs Thomas Bullen, and j Boroe time with friends In this city 
Helen Cummings and Dorothy Koons Mr and Mrs. George Drummond 
of Wilmington, bave been visiting Mr. and

Mrs Inghram is II! at her home on j>raeS l. Baker, of Perryv1)le 
Justls street. mjss Ada Craig has returned to

Perry ville after a visit to friends In 
this city and Philadelphia.

Miss Marguerite Loveless, of Ches
apeake City is spending some tim« 
with relatives here 

Miss Leila Thompson has returned 
to Woodlawn after a two weeks’ vis
it with Wilmington friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cleaver have
been visiting Mr and Mrs. John Kirk Miss Beatrice C. Price and Mayard 
of Beth»!. W Moore, of Robinson and Moor*.

William Newnam and Miss Carroll wore married st the Cathedral on 
...j been visiting friends at Bethel. ) Thursday evening by the Rev. Dr. 
Miss Mary Morris has been vtsit- 

John Butler, of

of the Wilmington Transfer Company 
at the P B and W railroad station 
will leave today for a few daya vielt 
to friends tn Rehoboth.

Mies Mary Burns la spending a few 
weeks at Wildwood. N. J.

Thomas Cochrane will go to Coney 
Island today, where he will «pend 
his vacation.

Miss»* Lida Ryan and Lola Dond- 
van have returned to Frederica after 
a vt*tt to relatives In this city.

Mrs Fanny Reed and son Robert. I 
are spending a few daya with friends 
at Wyoming

John Jackson is spending a few 
dav« with friends at Wyoming

Max Kei), of No 300 East Fourth 
street, ha« returned from an extended 
trip through Europe

Mrs. William Bhorl and son. Paul, 
of Little Creek, are visiting relatives 
here.

Miss Elsie Gecher has returned af- 
.ter spending a week with relatives at 
Chadd's Ford.

Ml»s Mary McCullough has been 
spending two we«ks with friends a'

of

.LOOK HERE.»■

MB. HOPKIXS AT ELSE WERE.
The Rev. Edwin J. Hopkins will 

preach in Hlsewere Presbyterian 
church to-morrow As this Is Mr. Hop
kins first Sunday as pastor of this 
church a large congregation is ex
pected.

r

I G-OT A ftt D TO 1 
THE WNICKfRBOCKtnY-, 
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T«e £91*. .
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xSHORT SERVICES FOB PRESBÏ.
TERIAXS.

Brightness and Brevity character
ize the services at East Lake Pres- 
bvterian Church, tomorrow th« Sab
bath School,and Pastor’s Bible Class 
will meet, at 9.30 o’clock. 
rh«stra of trained players furnishes 
delightful music at this service At 
10.80 o’clock in the Church the Rev- 
Henry Cunningham, will speak on 
"Rejoicing Alwa., 
these services will be one hour 
long

f|
Mrs rMOXHAM-LOBDELL WEDDING.

Miss Angeline Margaret Moxbam, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Arthur J. 
Moxhatn and George Granville Lob- 
dell. 3rd. will be married on Wednes
day evening. July 24, at Earlsw-ood. by 
Bishop Garland of Pennsylvania, as
sisted by ihe Rev Frederick M. Ktr- 
kus, rector of Trinity P. F,. church. 
The bride will he given In 'marriage 
by her father, and will be attended by 
Miss Cecil Huston of Lexington. Ky. 
The maids will be Miss Margaret Hus
ton. of Lexington. Miss Ellen H. dtt- 
Pont and Miss Claire Ellegood, both of 
this city. The best man will be 
Howard Seaman and the groomsmen 
will he Ferdinand Gilpin and Herbert 
Morrow.

-

foto • hear’
\the word 
\ murder 
t OTTERED.

Misses Marietta and Margaret 
Groom, w-ho have been visiting rela
tives In Pennsylvania, have returned 
home

Watson Mahn, John Hanna, Jr., 
Ralph Carpenter and Raymond Cun
ningham, have returned from a few 
days stay at Pennsgrove. N. J

Mr. and Mrs James Wak«fleld, of 
] Jenklntown. Pa . bar« been guests of 

Mr and Mrs. George Sindall
The Rev and Mrs J H Mitchell 

have ben entertaining Daniel Green 
and daughter. Miss Mary W. Green, 
at their cottage at Augustine Beach.

Mrs W. F Groome who has been 
spending some time with relatives at 
Oxford, Pa . and Calvert. Md.. has re
turned home.

Miss Irene Price t« «pending several 
day« as the guest of her coystn. Miss 
Esther Whitworth of Elklon. Md.

Mrs. Staats of Wilmington. Is vis
iting her »on, William Staats here 

Mr. Robertson of Philadelphia hag 
been the recent guest of Charlee Sin
dall.

[»- o
An or-

’
%r

9,

• ii DEaeh one of ft-

PRICE-MOORE.
-,

■

ile «--'her of people re
port regularly of the satisfactory re
sults from taking Foley Kidney Pills 
and commend their healing and dila
tive qualities. Foley Kidney Pills 
are a carefully prepared medicine, 
guaranteed to contain no harmful or 
habit forming drugs. They can have 
only a beneficial effect when used for 
kindey and bladder troubles, for back
ache, rheumatism, weak back or lum
bago. N. P. Danfortb, Market and 
Second streets. Wilmington, Del.

have

4°,-
ii Grant. John P Walraven was host 

man and Mias Anna Kopp brides
maid The couple, whll live at No. 
832 West street.

tng Mr. and Mrs

Miss Gladys «Mark Is visiting Miss 
Keitblev, of Elkton. Md

Mrs Gr ff and Mrs Lodge and son 
have been visiting Mr and Mrs Al
bert Vannort, of Port Deposit 

Miss Lillian Hance has been visit 
Wilson, of Rising

old)
hi o'o

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE. 
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

THOROUGHFARE NECK, Del.. July 
20—Miss Florence A. Coning has an
nounced her marriage to John O. 
CouncHl. on Saturday, April IS. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
W. E. Matthews at Smyrna Circuit 
Parsonage.

FAREWELL SUPPER.
A farewell supper was given to 

Miss Ruth and Miss Esther Hoffman 
by their friends last evening. Th"y 
left today for an extended trip 
through the mountains of Pennsyl
vania

Miss Gracelog
SunTheodore D Strickler ha* relumed 

Lansdown after a visit toSERVICES AT SCOTT.
Scott M E. OKKiffito East 

Wilmington friends
Mrs B K. Crawford and son, and I 

Mis« riara T Jones, have been visit- j 
Ing Colonel and Mrs, E. C. Ross, of 
Seaford

Homer Robinson, of Vorklyn w-as 
a guest of friends here this week 

Mrs. T. N. I>>rRhir and son Leigh
ton of Chesapeake City. Md.. are vis
iting relative« at Montrose 

The Rev. H Schlick.

Clasa meeting in 
Church will be held,tomorrow morn
ing at 9.05 o’clock, and the Rev. W. 
A. Wise, pastor, will preach at 10 30 
o’clock, 
o'clock, 
conduct
ginning at. 6.30 o’clock The adult 
choir will sing and Mr. Wise will 
speak at these services.

-fl- Mr. and Mrs. »Andrew Hargan and 
daughters Esther and Margaret have 
returned home after a visit to rela
tives at North East.

Miss Elizabeth Garton hs been vis
iting her gandmotber. Mrs. Charles 
Garton in Wilmington.

Miss Blanch« Fisher as returned 
from Philadelphia

Mrs, Annie Blackson and daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret I-ogue. of Wilmington, 
have been visiting Mrs John Parvis.

Miss Mary Benson has been enter
taining Mise Grace Bolyer, of Wil
mington.

Miss Elgarda Sindall is spending 
several days with Miss Marion Har
tls of near New Castle.

Mies Vella Heigh. I^uretta Helyard 
and Raymond Cunningham. Ralph 
Carpenter of Wilmington, spent Mon
day with Miss Rebecca Rowe at Mar- 
sballton

Mrs. Ollie Galloway is spending 
some time with her sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Stewart of Wilmington.

Earl GAlhardt of Wilmington has 
been the guest of Willard Foard.

Miss Florence Foard has h?en en
tertaining Miss Elsie Collins of Wil
mington.

Miss Nellie Wlggshan. of Wilmang- 
han. has been visiting Mrs. Wflliam 
Ru'h

WHY LOSE 
YOUR HAIR

ARE YOU GOING
??????♦

KNICKERBOCKER EXCURSION.
The steamer Columbia w-IU trans

port the Knickerbocker Club and 
guests on a moonlight excursion to 
Augustine Beach on Monday. July 
29. The First Regiment Band will 
play on the boat and for dancing at 
the park.

Sunday school opens at 2 
Miss Mabel Werner will 
the twilight services he-

the Polish 
Baptlsf missionary has returned from 
bis vacation.

Mrs. Worth is visiting Mrs. A P. In
gram. of West Chester. Fa

.) N. Ginns and family are the 
gufsts of friends at Coategvllle, Pa, 

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Rash have been 
visiting friends at Pierson

Mr and Mrs Edgar Bogge of Ches 
wold, were recent guests of friends In 
this city.

Misse* Florence and Laura Garrt- 
spending ten days at Ocean

SONG SERVICE AT KINGS WOOD.
The. morning services at Kings- 

wood M. E. Church tomorrow will 
open at 10.30 o’clock and the Rev 
G. R. Neese. pastor, will preach. 
Sunday school services will be held 
at 2 o'clock and the song service, 
with . iss Edith Short as soloist, 
will begin at 6.30 o’clock. Mr. Nee«e's 
evening sermon will deal with "The 
Handwriting on the Wall.”

DOUBT DISAPPEARS S Diamond Ice
! Melts 
i Slowly

Xo One Ip Wilmington Who Has « 
Bad Rack Can Ignore This 

Double Proof.
Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys? 
Backache is kidney ache.
With It comes dizzy spells.
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days. 
Distressing urinary disorders.
Cure the kidneys to cure it all. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills bring quick

relief.

v

V £
mTWILIGHT SERVICES.

In Epworth Church tomorrow 
evening at 6.30 o’clock the pastor 
will Iiave for Ms subject, "Elijah 
and the rain”. This is the third of 
a series of Sunday evening talks the 
pastor is gi'1n? at the early twilight 
service, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil
son have charge of the music and 
all together the service Is especially 
interesting.

son arc 
Grove, N. J.

Crandall Mackey, commonwealth's 
attorney, of Washington, his wife and 
Crandall Mackey, Jr. have returned 
from a trip to Atlantic City.

Peter .1 Ford will sail for Germany 
from New York next Wednesday on 
a North German Lloyd steamer. He 
may also visit England and Ireland 

Patrolman .lame« Elliott. Mrs. El
liott and daughter Frances, are spend
ing a weeks vacation at Washington. 
D. f They are guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Meenahan, formerly of this i

m' Tf is cut, a* nearly as 
possible, in square, even 
blocks of “Hot Weather 

j Comfort” that present 
1 the «mailest surface to 
' the atmosphere and 

melt more slowly than 
ice formed in irreguTar 
lumps.

That is one of the 
i reasons why ‘Diamond 

Tee” is more economical 
than other kinds—and 
it is better, too.

4 t
Brin^ many thorough, lasting cures. 
You nave read Wilmington proof. 
Read now the Wilmington sequel. 
Renewed testimony; tested by time. 
Mrs. James Wolfe, 839 Bennett St., 

Wilmington. Del . says ”1 hav« not 
changed my opinion of Doan's Kidney 
Pills that I publicly expressed two 

A'ou may continue the use 
For anoul eleven

A. M. Nason, farming near Canaan, 
Me. was badly crippled with sciatic 
rheumatism due he says to uric acid 
in his blood. "Foley Kidney Pills en
tirely cured me and also removed 
numerous specks that were continual
ly before my eyes.” Foley Kidney 
Pills are a uric acid solvent and are 
effective for the various forms of 
rheumatism—N. B Danfortb, Market 
and Second streets. Wilmington. Del.

. . . . . . . . . I, CLTICURA
tnund. together with her sister. Mias i 
Emma Lavo, -vent Thursday to Wil- ; O A 1 TV fiîT 1 1 IT\ A Afl 111

MAP ouAMPÜÜû I \Mis* Florence Dll'on. No 10"4 West ^ ^ ^ '

Fifth street. 1« visiting Mr and Mrs. ■ And occasional light dressings »—
Harry Schrade. at Fentons Beach.

Theodore A Weth of No, 107 North |
Franklin street, an employe of the j
Pennsylvania railroad, «ill leave IB o-jf-ur« 8-tr »a-t O'otm«»«'tvroo«h'-iif tt. 
a/ew days for an extended tour of the '
W€St. «e-T-nd-r ttea -h»-e '« f.-mtort «’th Oatl

I •«» So«Sh«v,D«StlcX. St. I.ltwr»! UBS>* tn*.

years ago 
of mr statement, 
years kidney trouble kept me ip mis
ery and the doctors said that my case 
was a severe one. My back was ex
tremely painful and it was not until I 
got Doan's Kidney Pills at Danfortb s 
Pharmacy that 1 found relief The 
contents of four boxes Improved my 
condition and 1 was thus convinced 
that this remedy lives up to the 
claims made (or It.

For sale by all dealere
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo,

HOME FROM HONEYMOON
Mr. and Mrs. William M Lupton 

have returned from Virginia where 
thev spent their honeymoon. Before 
th«T marriage Mrs lupton «as Mi»a 
Elsie Taylor, of Cumberland. Aid Mr 
Lupton is employed $t the offices of 
the Provident Life Insurance Com
pany he.re. The young couple will 
make their home here

M R LATSHAW AT GRACE.
The Rev. Blair S Latshaw will 

preach in Grace M. E Church to
morrow morning 
A Wtlmot wll) conduct evening ser- 

| vice In the church at 6 30 o'clock

city.

Charles Warner Company,of Cuticura Ointment will pre
vent it when all else fails.HANOVER SERVICES. Price 50

Tn Hanover Presbyterian Church 
10 30 o'clock.

will

cents
New York sole agents for the Unitedto-morrow morning, a' 

the Rev R J Jackson 
preach on th‘- subject, “Companions 
«I the Eternal.”

Both uh”;i3S.White Wagons.The Rev. ArthurStates.
Remember the name—Doan a—and 

take no other.
VThomas J. Hanniean. baggage agent |

;\

"iiL


